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recently died, having received dtriig sixtry-f.ur years the"""*' P4) ame w'li.efathe auuation. me ii oQn tic'ei Nigli afternihteiife ey e
of bis ecclesiastical life more.thanthree.qliarters.of a of property 'the Lgislature took carethat there neétrate t iefastnesses of thé Tirée Boh ersKeeper
million steiliig. ~Thé exactsum is siated aii .£777,- siiuld be no diseetion with regard ta the landed Hill, and thé Kilcommon mountains, but as yet with-
900, - 'r'ety~ good renhïmeratiót il unsIbdaloied~ intlrst. 'Théy fied a Iwsseàfofic's for aâicul.';out'baing'"èui'ces"fui- sô close 're theynonhi
for eoe singie prelate of a Ourclr;;whose :teachings tural produceéby which thearaators must abide, trailon one occasion..hat -ho hal only left;the bouse.
are repudiated by.seven eut ofeight;inhaitants of Wheat is set down et the general average price of. a few houri when ir policé entered. Thé owner a
the.country wilt spoliates;E Hes the :World, ex-. Ta 6d per;dw oat: 45 10d ; ibarley,5s ;butter69s man naméd R>yan1 of-Curéreny, bas been arrestedand
cep in Ireland, aier seen stything ,ike it? The per:clt; beefé,3id per Ilb; mutton, 4a 2-5d perlb; iodged la thé bridewell of Templemore forexamina
mind bëcomies confoundé in attempting ta estimate and pork, 31d per !b. These. prices are only about tion, it is said, for harbouring the assassin, and sup-
the:amôiint ofhuman iinptdence requisite for the half thé présent market pries.As, howevér, the plying him with food. Mr.Mullarkéy, itîappears, fi%
advocacy.oftso monstrous a grievance as this State tenants must pay all the taxes except the titbe rol.en tully confident that he will ultimately succeed in the
Church. Bat in truth, the amoutnt of the plunder, charge and half the poor'rates, the low scale of capture of Hayes, as ha ias strong raason ta believer
how'eer large, is oIly a subordinate considération. prices in the Act is a benefit ta them and not directly that Hayes is still concealed about the Mountains -of
Thre are evils still greatér in the system than its one ta the landlords. If they were ta allow the rents Kilcommon.'
pecuniary abstraction. Wheti an alien goverinment td follow Grlithlr's valuation, the tenants would lie ANOTHE HoNoRARLE GsNTLEMA.-Tlhe historian
institutes either a clerical or any atier corporalon, .well pleased. Sonme of the most eitensive proprietors who, half-a-century bence, shall chronicle the sociala
and plants the corporators allover a country te prey do, but others consider more what the land will political ie of England as it manifests itself to-day'
upon the inabitaînt, the mon who are tius let loose bring in the market than what, it is intrinsically will have a wouderful picture le présent ta posteritY.
at the uockets of a hostile public cannot possibly wortih. I Ulater there is genierally some trade con- We, wio are contempararies, cannot adequately
sympathis vith the multitude whom t hey oppress. nected with the small farm:, by which the occupier realise what is going on acoss the Channel. To thet
Their sympathies nirenecessarily witb 'the secular inoages to ay a high reit after, in many cases, reader of to-day, the vices and follies which prevail-
pnwer that supports them in their aiomalous position. giving the valle of. the fee simp!e '.o the out-going cd in "1gooa socieiyv in France before the greant ne-
To reduce, by an>' means soever, the number of the tenant for "tenart right." The Weather for the volution, seein ta stand out in all their enormity ; and1
Catholics, thus becomes at once an achievemen t astreek, though not qunite dry, bas been rauch ne bardl>' knw'ow whether ne should laugh or frown
gratifying to sectarian aimosity and vanity, and I warmer than usual. The cnps in all paris of the at Ilie grotesque iniquities of Euglrtnd during the
political service presumed to be ncceptable ta the country look remarkably weill. The potatoes will i mer'" l.ys cf Chr les rhe Second. But do wea
governinnt. Texte of Scripture are qoted ; r nu b- be abutidant, more so than for roany yeaIr, and tihe net seem taoe tuke as a natter of course the crimes 
die-brained lindlords, whose notions ire mIele>cy of quaility reminds us of whait thic were before thle and vices that noir canker the discnsed ieart of Eng- -
political and religiouis intolerance, are urged b' the bligti. There are slight traces of the disese in 1lish society ? In the historY of the civilised world,
miniter, is a matier of conscience,0 to insist upon somera districts, but it i geneally agreed tat tic we fiel nothing te rival the crimes by which Eu-
the proselytism of tonans or tileir children on pain danbger of an serions injury ta the trais la aver.- l bas heen distinguished during the past ten
of eviction. Itl is ot eas>' t aesimate the amoutnt of The mient is generaly in a sattisfactory state ; eats years. We do net no speak of the frightful cron
peasant-a[Fjring thit aurises fro i this cause. In promise faiily: ;ay is a beavy trop, and well saven- O murders fron uhich the hangrmani ias reaped so
many circles of the gentry, a gloo:ny sectarian fna- Ties. plentiful a harvest: we speak of those social iniqui-
ticisn, diguiedl with th ctamvie of Scripture Chri -, D n, Aug. 20.- If ne may trust statements that tics w i are ne ot e th rae and uniet-ris-ics lv umicli ara donc (net b>- tie degradel anu lel-
tinuity, superseles aînd excludes ail eailty, rational, have appeared ru the Cork apaers, Walsh, convicted r eredcrimir.al, lowered below the brutal level of the
patriotic love of Ireland, all honest pride in the of the murder of Mr. Fitzgeratld, is hnkely to be par- ' dg, but) by those Who, an hour before they e rei
country,M a desire for elevation The political tra- doIed, or t have Iris sentence cotrmuted, in cunse- exposel, are the pets of Englishr society. Fraudt
ditions of Flood, n'f Grattan, Of Ourran, are forgot- queuce of bis having ruade revelaions regarding the and swindling seei te have eaten into the heart of
ten ; and in place thereof herea is the capital hit the parties wo erploed him to commit the crime England : socially, commercially, politically si p
Rev. Mr. Sih-uib-aonie made agiust tie Pope, or an wich leaves no doubt thiat they can be reached b' pears ta be incurably infested by ibis corruptioni.-
anxionus discussion, it inay, on the crop of paupuer- the hand of justice. IL la stated that lie and Beck- There are " noble lords," at present, rambling the
coverts expected ta resuit froir. the latest remittances h m o wre not the persons originaly hired to do the . Continent, who if fould at home, muigit be sent
from Exeter Hall, or froin th threats of eviction just deed. Another ierson baid been employed fer the straightrLt%> ta pick oakum -noble svindlers and
issured by sme very evangelical squire. Of aIl Ibis stui of £3, Having dogged Mr. Fitzgerald for sane blncklegs. There are distinguished barristers escap-t
socijal poison and national degradation the alien tine, ie n-as abant to tire at him wlien the pistil . neacross the Atlanti, whose proper place would bet
State Circh is the perenin and overflowing fouir- diropped out I ef hris hand into . diteb of water. 'Ts rie convict's cell at Haulbowliae. There ar. prLad
tain. A gentry extensively aliehnated from the land ire took tao b u n evil omen., an ire declined ta re- . pretentious people at one, in Parliament and inh
of their birtih ; a pe',asantry' extenively tormented perat the attempt limslf Duat lie sught Beckhatm counncil, Who may have ta follow their fellows te-.
and expelled ; tles are the trophies of that inrstitu- and Walsh, whoragreed tao do i for £5, Wiieb the , orrow. Oie selon et a grat English house ia hl-
lion wbicih the setlaiau bigotiy ofu one pary, the employers paid--£3 ta Beck'ain fo firing the fatali ing abroad after forging iis friends' nanes fer tho-
sordid avarice of ta second, the pharisaical byiocrisy loi, and £l2 to Walsh torasidtiug topreven a cap- sands uf pounds. A poor Irish adventurer is in 9
of a thir, aind the political wickedness of a foîrth, turc. According to itrisaccouint, Mrs. Fitzgerald New York, wio, t is said, sacrificed bimlselt and lis
would for ever impose o ibis countryi attIre experse iad a iracillou escave. When tie gentlemnn and reputiation, to sav-s the character of inen who are
of aur national respetai liyprosperity, andl peace. 'his ife apperi e nad walkiug forwards towards thie as- nom in igh places (mayhap) preach teartily m:nrni
T'eolC e fIrelaund Mark rithe dealing of the Gov-. saisinus it was idetermined ta ruurder both. As. hair- lessons to vulgar prisonrers in the dock. John Sani-1
ecrnrient in your regard. You ara rcqiired to sub- ever, the shoi of Beckhan did no seem ta prove leir %vas a member of the English Goverrment beforet
mitl a State Church rbat ias givrn seven ban- faIll, rhe second pistol ias ür-d rat im nl to thie hre mas discovered ta be a robber, a torger, and a
dreo and seventy-seven thousand potunds of yotur lieOf thei lady -wa aved it s further stated tbat swindier. Sir John Dean Paul vas treasurer ind
moneyn to a Protestant Bishop in whose religion you Valsh, while ceadiug the puIramsit of the police, iras president of several missionary societie, the most
do not believe. But yvoiu ara refusIed th trivial, accompan.ied by the person who paid the mouey fur moral and pious man in England: bu ias a robber
almoast noninal, bomoon of a Charter for the Catholic the assassination, and lthat they became nutually and a swindler all tic time :.sa iere bis virtous0
University, which your oivn banda bave reared, uand listrustiful of one anotherin consequence of whie partners. Mr. Redniath svns an ionored and trustedl

hilich is the fruit of youir undying fidelity ta the Wialsi surrendered, in order tiat bis comipanion in oflicial, noto:ious l'or bis exemplary conduct, rIt I
faith of Saint Patrick.-- Cork Examiner. guilt sihould gain nothing by betraying him. The time wbe rh e was leading the lite of a sleek pro-

Tu,- CONVCr BURE.-CLoN5EL, MoDeAy.--The correspunadent h-i mentions tIese things observes fignre, nud plundering is employers ta un amrout
extrewe sentence Of Ihe law will be carried into ef- t hatayes and his companion are alwnays suflicient- incredible. After several lesser criminals, whiose
faet on Ibis unhrîappy man, in front of Clounrel jail, y iniftormetd of the movements of the police ta avoid opportunities were net s great, cane Mr. Edwin
at twclve 'clock ar Monday ext. It is stated thant uirpnie, ns the counstabulary more through the Jaunes, Queen'S Counsel and Meber of Parliament,
ire hLas becone very penitent mol gives carnest a- mounains in large bodes, heavily accoted, an wo coninitted the crime of being tound out, and
tention ta Ir spiritualîruinistrations of tbe clergy- searc rbh cabins ns they pa along 1 y escaped ta America, after disposing oft ome hundred
men, the Rev. Mesars. Walsbe and Phela, byv wboui ten, hie aadds, Ilcertiily aumppears the mos't CO'-ILee thousld poinds, and marrying a ric iwidow on thee
ie ias been constantly visitedl since the result of te for lreventing surcces, as it gires ample timeI t rthe vay. Another Queen's Counsel and representativea
nemurial which was preseited to the Lord Lieutenant prsied to air-e capture. Itis said that the poic is, at present, slightly under a cIuud, becauset ofbis
on his behalf baid becorie knnown. The Sistera of are irritatedi at being su ong baffleI by Hayes, a ilike indiscreetness lu suifering hisfto be nearly'
Charily have aiso vinsitd irn,l rt irs especial request, .iat they are determined irai ie shall not eticale. foud ont. But of all the diaclosumres b rwhich Eng-p
undr have gin hrim great consolaion by infusing A large ianied proprietur i Tipperary is said to lish moraity las yet been distinguiahred, that of
into lhs niund m.sa se of his position, and of thIe have adopte a plan for preventing bis onl assas- Mr. William Rnnpell l the most chariacteristic. Thisc
trutis which it is essential be should bear, but as yet sina tion, wrhieh would no doiubt be successful if gene- individual aus member for Lambeth the oitler day
the convict has niade no open admrision of hiis guilt. rally adopted. H hias made a will ta the effect tat ianI, perbaps, the most fashionable man in Eagland;
It il now quite certain if ie had spared the lite o the .' be i2 aassinated il hris tenants ire te le n evicted, bit one morning le found it advisable ta seek retire-s
%roman who loved hin w.ith such intense affaction- thieir houses evelled, and Itie land converted into a ment on the Continent. The caunse of bis forcel
who dated upon him for every little act of kindnes- 1b.*pWa -~ • exile lias at last transpired. He had roblied bis)
-aven for the potion wich caused ber agonisirng HmIYs, 'riE MURDEREt.-The 'u rir ws says r iris father of tan thousand pounds in cash ; ic lad,
death -thnt lue would conie in for a considerable It is now very generaliy believted in the best inform- by menus of an ingeninos forgery, got fraudulents
share of the large lagricy of £7,000, winih £500 a year, cd circles that if Hayes ias net alreade out-Iistarnced possession of the title-deeds of one ut his fatber'sÈ
which ias been bequeathed to Mrs. Burke's faily by' the pohice, :anl fied ta America, the chances are un- estate, and then sol ithe property. When bis fatherm
ie neiath t rier nphew',l a man named FuarreIl, who tirely that ie will do so, as everything la against the died, leavirg Innded and personal property to tira
died in Sidney early lat MIay.-Freman. hope of captunring hu.n. Silnce Hayes shot Mr. Brad- arnount of £300,000 beindl hm, ibis man' stale the

dell and entered the houte of a relative in the sanme wil destroyedl t, and forged anothrr, making himself
Tas Covic-r WALs.-A latter luas lieen received street as Dobbryn's hotel, through wich he escaped, xecutor over the whole estates niid mone. Hie

in Cork, stating thatWalsli, since iis -- entence, bas ,ie ias never been seen but once, and thait was on thIe then set ta frutidulently disposing of cash and land :
made revelations 5o 0 unltrtant regarrding Ire rond, rn tihe GtI instant, in the neighrbrhood of Cap- and, for four years, he continuedI to live l boundi.
parties guilty of concocting the iurdera o' Mr. pawhite. wliere he was pursuel by the police and es- leas luxury, a le rate of some sixty thousand
Fitzgernld, th.tc there is no shadeao'doub leftaito caped from them. On reaching a meadow, where pounds a year! Fraul after fraud, and forgery
their been reaced. In consequence of tis beiaviour they i ad lost siglht of him, the police found three per- after forgery, were perpetrated by him, i-u, at last,crn the part of Walsh, and in consideration ofb is sons at ork in the field, vi., a romana, a man, and le broke down, and lied the counirYn; and nor heyouth, and of the knrowledga Iratlie as1led into a durmb ihboy, eacr oft hom oere acquainte iwith theI "honorable" meniber for Lambeth, the brilliant mrana
is fearfuil and d1iesperale crime by alder and couler fugitive's appearanre, and on being questioned. the of fashion, appears in the wvitness-box to give all tisI
Ieads ithan Iis own, it la stated that the execrutive wonan said she lid seen him go by on the road, the astounding evidence against iimself. We hrad
government feet sone besitation about carrying out main said h iaSar him go in another directionr and the thought John Sadleir a great scoundrel, but Mr.ntle sentence agairnst hni. Tire writer of the letter is, dumrb boy, ou being questioned, pointIed ta the ha- Willianr Roupell bats him ollor: the English treC
wre are informed, conenected with the governmnrent. cocks witi an exmnu'sSIre glanueenticg rie presaca maifes:ly our masters in this lind of thing, at least.v
We give these statenents as ive have ieard hlrem tharei oftis daring candidate for the gallows The Sadleir manifested the weakI rea s of remorse, the im-rbut We do not guarantee their anenticity ; t irthe police, puttig mos-taith in the Iast statement, spent mensity of his oftences ocerpowered Im-fer he
same timie tva nmuast observe thrat tue contents oft in heurs in examining the cocks, but their labours could sec ion awful nas the distance betweenthe iletter, as conimuicated te us, are exceedingly tir- proved in vain, nul the fugitive inving the advantage rank of a great and honorable manan nd the degra-cumstantial, containing iiiny particenarsCht t I ef this time for flight, must necessanrily be S far ont dation oft a swindler - and, in his misery a ndI
lprasent it wonil dli premrature ta puls. -- Cori,.-Et- et reach that fi rtber pursuit wouild be useless, and lie despair, hbe made awa v with his leown lie. Bit
G011r1e'. bas anever been seen sinice. As have said, te chances Rotipelllias no such nice scnriples-no such Coeltie

The fillowing extraordimary staterment appears in are absolutely agaiinrt his capture, fo ithe season is tenderness o conscienoe ; nat at aIlli he walksa
the Watr/oni Maü:- it ls generally belieed the lain his favour, owing ta the standing of the growmng boldly nto the witnes-bo, te flaunt is crimes be-
expression ised by ecliniitbis cution, mn Inui crops, for should Le be pliursied, ie tan easily find, at fore an admiring audience. Na foolish remorse-nou
the first of s ta be banged,' did not allde te huis any time, suihicient cover in a wheaten field te de- prussic acid for hin ; ie lires ta revel in the cele-e
fimiy , but to a party of Thugs, Who have undertaket frud his pur!uters of their prey. Another great ah- brity of his transcendant rascality'. Maie way therre
to act as the ministers of vengeance of a secret cou- sacle to his capture is, that Hayes has a very numer- for the Anglo-Saxon ! We may note, in passing,a
mittee ; and ihere are rumours tait the list of victims erra circle of relatives and acquaintauces in the sur- tint this fellow is the fourth honorable member of
anmounnteil ta 15, of ihoni five have alraudy bet riounding country, and as ie is regaried as a -senmi- the British house of Commons trio, iun feir yeurs,0
struick at, nud three of thei killed. We heard the haer, wo did a l ' brave thing ta' rid the eai rtr of a ains been proved te h a thief and a swindler. Wiieni
nanes of others hurt do Ot wish tu mention theimir. 'bad augent,' ie will not want for food, or protection. Sir John Deann Pauil was pulled ip people said,i
We ire lc! te believe at Wals mas not entrustedi' or money as long as hie is on the run.' It is la ncuri- " leaven knows howIn marin"more such rogues theray
with the necrets of the body, and mais merely eniigiged oaus fict in ie history tof ibis crime that the deceased are in the commercial wori iof England." Redpathr
to rasist in tie asassination of Mn. Fitzgerald, for had n prsentiment of the tortible tate which orer- nnd the others followed fast. Now comes Rotupnel.
which ei receivel ten poruds. Walsh surrenrderell to umn. lie kn' the iclerate character of Hayes Ma wi- mnt again expectantly ask-"4 how iani>
irr Order ta esc'îpe being mrurdered hinateif, is two uf for in mis etermrrinat-ion as iis bailiff Ire had mor ? '-Dublt Iirrishinun.
thre Thgs irad hbn tld of hris d ', ind irad hle ntI seen , anu in iris eifort ro nid Cal. Iare' caeae aor Dsmsrncv oF' A SML-cLE 's CAVE A HUNDRED
giren aimself ump ta tire police ou the ver> day>, il ls the famnily, Ine felt Ire IraI ne altl task la accompnlli s.as OLD -On tira nmoraning ut tire 28th ,July', lie
lrhieved be ulandini ha ecee shot tirat nighît. We nnl it la noit ta ibe wvondered ai thrat, wiih tis lprey- Aceiare Cunstaburlary iscovered a mntly construcenl
ste toîld tIrat Walsh, n'ir Iras neknowîledged mis e tilt, ing îuon huis mninul, hr shonuld drem tIre niguht brefore caone s.t Carownghr and about sixty' stonne ut brrr- -

ha ruoI in a piosition Le bring to justîice thosue whor are Ire prnaoncl ito Tipperary- town', that hi Lad ai dhs- le>' malt in precess wh'ich tire>' mal-antly destrroyedl,
sieeretly bîndjed h ic haxecuitiono athe terrible crmes ipuute withr Hiny, anul r-bat ire hal bacon, as turmned out huit tram tie v'err ing~enious manner in whi tire
wlhirb hasne Iagnnrcel tire counriry>. aboli> byîlm. Tiha strengvtneued hris foea, aind ire aven cave was constructed, they' fournI it impossile ai-

RL'-ranmn'rios. -Thre Primnate orf nhe Churrch Etnib-. gave expuression to tireur nt Lnereick Jurnction to a~ most ta effect nnr entrance rutil thr> discovered b>'
lisirnnt in Ireland la dead, afer having conumaed gentlemnrn iaena wmoru he ruet thera, w-ho asked im dint on each tirai a pr't of' tire roof consistaIet of
nearly' one rînillion poauuds sterling et :he mronaet' ofwhre lie wa's going, te whinb lie renliaI tbat Ire n'as l arga fila, neatly' jeined over seme limier withr
tire peuple. A sunccer is ta ha appiuintd ;and the going ita lthe towna et Tippearym le collect rentsar nheathr and seraws aven ahi, correanondinrg wi thre j

Governumentlia goieg te giva the fat berth tiran Eng. job hea dId nul then lika, aus he feared sema miccluerf, adjoininrg surfacea. At ane end, by' lifting one et tire
lirshmn. Thre Irishr Protestants ara savargely aungry ; and ire kcrnwtbîe mari whio wounld do it. Tira JIi>yes flags a hole mias discovered, throtughr whli a man r
burt this is goal-il is retribuîtion, anud these men rire family wei-e troublesomne in alw'ays askinig for setile- courld go imbu theo cave, lie aile et whnih consistedI
pRying tic panait>' of their trneason te Ireland. ments, nul he w'as deerurinred to rid tire estate nu , f seold grntite tocks neautly plastered. Tic abovea

Duirns, Aung 18. - Ruaiays, depîending as thUey themu-u determinaton whichr resulted ir oneuo u:e. cae mwa seven fet high, ln'elve long, anul ten
do mainy ou agricunltural traflic, furinisi a gond ini- most dnurinrg murden anul axtraordinnry' eseli bruad, andl la considered la hava beau in risc t'en
dication of thaemuntry,. Tira prroprietors et tire whiich buis nge of wondiers is nmarked by•. ilhicit practices for lire hast cenuryr>.-Sli!Fo Chr'onicle.
largest aund mnost prosperQus af the Irishr railway's Tie Morning imNws says:r-
hId theair hralf-yearly meeting ou Satuirday at the ' The reportad escaple et tîthian from rl'andI is
Terminus, Kingsbridge. Tire chrairmaun, Mri. William uat beliheved inn. Whien Walsh mas atl large, ras is G <REAT BRITAIN.
Haughton, in Ihis stuitenrent, raferred te saura ntters non' a-cil knowni, is friends cincuatedhall iioar t ofiusR uOF CHsARITY.-In tiro laya with St. Vincenti
et generail interest. There n'as ai dividend at tIra runmours in order ta deceive tic police, anI it is nur- de Parul, iih tire nid et Mademoiselle Legras, first j
ruile et 53 per' cent par annumi, anul tIre prosprerity of tunllikely tbhat the samé plan is .being pursued b>' thoe s e t a-ehe society et tihe Sisters et Charit>' it n'as
tha compaîny resta unpon a sre basis. Brut tire grass miho sympathise thb Hay>es. Ons latter tram Tippe- ronly> a ver>' humble little enterprise. They> merea
receipts of tire pat six menths dId net increase lu rary saiys tint liais at presenrt lurrkingin tic neihbor- Jsin e nsant gurls from thc provinces ; tira> wtre.'
proportion ta the increased expenditure. The Iras- hood oftKilcommon. Tira ceuntr>' for many' miles ini n, miess but their peasaut Incas h tirey hardi>' formel ~
sengers traffier bal beau affected b>' r-n' ver>' bal this direbtion presents nothing buttuinterrupted anuld a distinct sociaety, but were tic helpers anmd assis- ~
hrarvests. The imnports of foreign grain wrere greater mas it would seam, interminable ranges of w-ild hIs tamus et another association.mcn nva ean
than nt any former period, and the people are de- branciing lu almost every direction, and.not scantly time - nlamel, that of Dames de la Charite. These ff
pendent on those imports ta considerable extent clothed with furze and eaither, the valleys between were for the Most part te great ladies of the day, J t
for their daily bread, our supply of native whent be- being in intersected with clefts nd gorges, which who, t tfirst, in the very beginning of their company, t
ing comparatively exhausted. One - or two good offer, of course, ta the fugitive many convenient hid- and nccording ta its rules, were equally devoted ta
harvests, however, will set all to rights again. Mr. ing places. Some persons have beau arrested already the ipoor. But after a little, though the ladies stiliHatighton complamied of a grievance affecting All for aiding him. Another lettr nulleges that Hayes possessed the means t assist thosewho were na dis- C
the railivays in the country -nnamely, too higha had drowned liumself-just suchb astory as abettors tress, they often had not the poweror the good will 'valuation for the purpose of taxation. Irish rail- vould concoct.' . to attend on them personally..husbands, engage- cways, he sald, wemre more bighly valuned than English The Cloniircl Chronwcie sayr:- ments, dignities were in - the way, says the Abbe lrailways, and the sanme observation applied ta all 'For the lest ten days the constabnlary of the Bor- Maynard, in his history of St. Vincent de Paul. The hother public companies. Sir Richard Griflithh int risoleigh district, under thatindefatigable odicer, Mir. busbands did notwish:their ives ta. éxpose them- s
the bead of the valnation office, and in nany thinga Mullarke'y, S.L, bave beau unceasing in their endeaz selves i or th ?wives, bred up delicately, were afraid p
h Is permitted tao exercise a large discretion; but in naours ta rake Hayes, the assassin of. Mr. Braddello conagndrebadel bal air, like ire .Måquii le s

Sablrdad stieig't follinbzj thejif'noiriera- Tu, TrsoAÂosaa nD Tii MrsTzaraoa " 290."-A.
ble steps wl ie led to the garreýt's" oTule por'sic. d E MbSe they tried1 tfd tattt.s aof the pathesickr correspondent of the Eventng fail gives an extraor-Se they tried t find substitutes iand tasend their dinary explnation of the mysterious movements .ofýerjants'i£itheir pliees; i bjt witb these i 1 w&3 "nié v el~whc,:semthe Tuasoaror& bas -beeà
labour of love ; the sachme did not prosper, the '0s- fruitlessly pursuig.h sste at,jusrat hIbeen
crety, useful as it was, lang'uished, and seemed ment Lard Palmerston dexterousay cncluded th
doming ta an end, when good St. Vincent de Paul Trent affLair, a rumur was ab adtaothe efec that
;was , applied ta.. And St.. Vincent be-tbought Government are ot satisfied wito ne fthpir new
him of one or two girls whom be had cone across, iran mrigaes, andothatiMessrs.ideith oandMunrI of.
devoted and warm hearted, and eager ta be of utse in fered ftepurchase it. The immense su nand aned,
·the-world, without money.suflicient to enter into aferd ourchait. The imeesma, hc
religious order, and yet with no desire for marriage ever, couled their ardauro; bt.sice then, this cor-
and homeelife. They-there were,but two ta begin respondent asserts, the Confederates have got hold
with-wereplaced uînder the care of Mademoiselle ofthe very vesse for which ideIl and Masn were
Legras, a persan givea ta god works, anda widow, in treaty. Hobthe harvene to, d thatseivas
altough sha was called by this odd sounding title.*doe oaa but the ire is, tha she a

By er heywer trindantg, and despatched. purchased from ber builder, who, probably saLw it toiy lier they pre traone pataughthande I thngsins advantage to relieve. the Government of a vesselloto ditYreut Iarishes ta practice the a od treIngs which did not satisfy them. However this may be,they bad lernrea le undr aer cre. By degrees be alleges ithat the Confederates havenow got boldthir numbers increasd more snd More; psons itey of her. lis description of this great prize, and thehl penetra d into the scoos yto the prisons, int elerer mar.ner in wbicb she escaped from the Tuisca-prispitais. Sick peple, and yoting childre , nd- rora,lire as follows :-' Trutb is often stranger thanprisoners, an captiesi, they tried ta bel. Every- fiction, ai the Confederate navy now boasts a ves-wrey people were askig for andm-the qrk as sel in every respect equal ta our Warrior; and if sheready for tha warkers. The kiug and the queen, anrd ont%- reaclres bier destination i nfellre hrilles of
alier charitable persons, subscribed for their main- onlyreachs her esti an fety, ne hoe

tenance, but their way of- lifwasoruatttoher friends may be reailised, and the character of thetenance, but their way of lite w'ns so frugal, chat trvo Amc'rictin strrggle altogether elrnnged. 1 docflot
hundred francs, and sometimes even iifty ecus n year spekcn owstrte ramtArkanss, or the stil greter
suiiice±d for the keeping of them. In 1655 the Sisters of 'er w if era tanss, o the doil rr ,
Charit, servants of the or, were rised t the rr wich is expeced t issue from the do rd
f a distinct compauy, or confrerie, under the direc- a'flichmond. These will probby be found, when

,SI there is iime and opparturuity for calm investigation,tion of St. Vincent, nnd with mademoiselle Legras ta bererly tige niyus ada frctti asns of local egu
for a superior. From year ta year, on the 25th of ator ere tyle ut'othu Meruinac. Tie essel of wohiccr c
March, they were ta renew their vows ; anl so they sperk is ut n mach more formidable character ; sie
do still, for the order is a secular, and not a religions, n steain frain ue mor fruAtsaub ourr is perehtly
order, and the vows are not ierpetual. Tie rulea Stam f rn1 t 18 knots an hou ;prfe
are simple, and not in great nuinber ; everything is n senda-ith prve ta a yesqel irpe nsy encuîlnerbas
ta be in conmoun ; they ara ta live and dress in a frmidlre an antaganist is oi' ou Warrinr, the
uniforu manner, on the model of the principal house. bortithal ritisanisvy. This ta ti r n Narr.,
Of oLtwird mortification but little is prescribed, is b oes wherebouits FedeTal crisàr ' No.v e00, a
il is iucompatible with their other duties ; inward reso bererayedbuc axiey. cI lias been un
mortification la ta be unceasing. They arc ta prefer rsor bieimeta iu aierg n puwarl in keel
al the nost disagrecablei tnd unpieasant employ- fa beirng construte rt atne doceyard io ess
ments, ta wish for the most urncomfortable places, Laird, o srtiirkeulead but edasterotadof M re
the most iainful separations and exiles. They are sumror iekorderf ut' r ne depayaireliatestbli4neut
ta ba ready ta obey in'all things, tiev are ta love and tit mnu nc rorleil thair aien tmci ablit tmin
help one another. but ta nake no particular friand- thatno roed their them thabuthe new
ships ; they are to pay iiid receive nu visita without perod ucin, or crereaainr'k the extra tihickness t
permission and necessity ; they are ta rise aitfour tih pl e P wich wera beig used. iAth very lat
nnd go ta bed at nine, and ta be cnstntly empuloyed, tuomentl he Federal thoities seemito b a ve had

eve inther rcratins.If he ar il, teytheir suspicions aroused, for- the Tuscarora wvas des-even in tireir recrecatitins. If lbey qire ili, the pic> e ta keep maitch in thre neigrrhuurhiIlit' the
are ta content thremselves with the ordinary fare patebed to ke watch in the neigirorh u f tnr
of poar people, for servants are not ta be beterl adok wLris srily guird ed. No 290,' rcoat: iil..
treated tihan their maisters. They are one andt ail t laid wao at stnts gr.ig un, d op m dan
keepr themselves fron the mre suspicion of evil, aitrl tie i f ail that wai unr rped dt wn

to e hmbl, nd impeandchaitale an gotlthe river quietly one day, and steamiced out into thileta b humble, and simule,aynl owharihble, an d goid bav, nonnriuily toir lier trial trip, with a par'y of la-ta tia poar aud the luuiapiy -ai wil Iich are tiigs ciiii:a' ndi îsiciains an briard. Irrarunri, irra"n'er, of
miuch more easy ta porescribe ian ltfollo' out. <etiarisici ta nisoring n lbr ina, bowvr, ofr
But these gond sisters S'eCm iRn awonrierrirfulmeasure -reirin to muoi at Bienbend, w e se

to avedo'e s tey er bi.- ornil Bhuin. vauild have been klepit in durtstace vile by the paiseo.la have donc as theywe e rbilnl orn. Mocrgir-he. droa, sire qrreiy landed ber passenigers lit :rI(yIhead,
Si'. MjY.trîy' IGIALre Gruntcrn, GruEuciz. --Tie anrd ireceederi un lier voyage, îîvuiding ihe lirrbura

openiug of tie new churchli t Greenock is thus re- t fCrk, Waterford, y, inatideneIgIltclrhrrsf
ported in the local jourrai:-' Not itwelve nntths iic sirenmigit liva huard o some iing ouirut nu
since wre recorded the ceremonial of the laying oft het 1 blierR0 gt ha. 2r0' sometin n ot-
first or corner Stone of this spacious and iiposing drinderr and ag . wasjiaed roirLe Lst
building, the completion and solemrn opening f cjtr aitIrelaud by rie steamer o .ich had prvitC. s!y
which took place on Sunday last. The doors were srarte-i, having on board the armarmn irntnled f' ropened at eleven, anit a grent number of peopIe, thIe the gizantic irunsides. fld she even met ire Tis
majority of whoi seeme l te belong o the working mîr îwhilst stili unarmred, it was ibe intenir tn rit her
and laboring elasses, kept ponrrinrg in till rrorit trin ta try the fortune'or war by rinning stLnir ,;
which lime the chapel wnas ruite fuill, with an Iaîi- ,t fini speed inîto lier atIgonist. It needs r:o cx-ence of ailldenonina tions, a large portion of ladies trmirinlurry povers of discernmrrient ta discov'rr whazand gentlemen from tIhe town and ils rneighborhoord exciteient mtist be ciised at thea other sid.' nf th'
occupying the front. Much courtesy as showi-n in Ailaieic by the arrivai of t e ' No. 290.' Slie will
providing acconrmodation for every onn. The cc,ri. be of' ueessity n Tritoni -aong the anînf.os, ihegregation took no part inr tihe services, which Were vessels of the Federal blockaidiug uarrdron being
conducted amid ran alnost solenrri silence, Throighm- wittioîrr exception, figales. corvetes, and mrinors
out the ceremony was very impressive and apprro- Of the oIld nIval school. Oving to ber ,reseénee tle
iriate ta the occasion. At noon a burst oi jubilant cotti querstion, and the distress in Laicatsimir' mrry
and rejoicing nusic filled the chapel, a nI kept rip a ois;y iecen-' a totily unexpected solution. E
strain of heart-stirring sang, while lthe Riglht Iev. the iirr grn.boats, steiinm rams, and Mini,:s rn-
3isbopi and bis assistants proceeded with the igi tende.; for service in shallower waters, if tbav -nu

Mass. To those wioa derive any hope or consolation crosbs the iew Confederate war ship, will 1.1m y
from omens, it miust have beu gratifying ta mark a gain an insight, not rt nul i.îîrering to Ynnkee s&f-
stream of sunlight flow in through one of the wvin- inve, into rie comnparative nerits of Engiish nuidows ipon a group engaged in bning the Misani Auericanl tI VRI architecture. The facts whici Iand liglt it up Iicturcsqrel tillthe, ,conclursion. - 'nave jUst renied have been in my pusrserion lor
The music was very fine, n soprano voice at Limes soine days, but, ns I did trot wisl to spuuil sprin, J id
quite filling the chapel wilh a carol joyous :ard I not commit them t pîaper.'
hert-liftting. Indeed, the wiole character of the
music was strikingly suitable. A. forcible and Ca- .\onuis hnrnALs.-We.re il not for i'ti iiij ice
tholie discourse was given trom the pulpit b ithe done to himnest mrien nothing could be more ite.
Rev. Mr. Minro, of Parisley, i which ie endenvored iury th:n ta band the world over to the catre anri Go-
to explain the prominence that sacrifical worship. vernrment of the Great Liberal Party, whçichl issa
under the new Inw ias over all the otiers, express- wisc, i·.ai so abie, that it Ila perfectly periuel of ils
inrg a hole tihat the tinie rmight sin arrrive when the own right ta b the guide andi iutor of ail ainnitin,.
hieresies nom distracting the religions systerm shouli if a ilibouest nien couldie be trnicsiported, wt'ith their lias-
ilt find their way back ta the aire true faith, and sessions, to an island self-suîlliing, nd whichi reither
trusting that thec irch which haI jurst been opeied required, nor admitted of communication with the
for work inigh lb transmitted untra lled and ns ri'S ut tihe world, the> might then sec with gr.at
n free gi ta the successors of the preseni Greenrock equaiit, adri some piensure, tie variouis antic of
Cathirolies for irany years. The entire ceremniii the .len of Progress ivho were making Ihir mtiy to-
w'as successfully conducted. The Reverend Bishop rards perfectiua by cutting one anotiher'à itrvnl.
nil his assistants were magnificenitly altired, and Tie oil proverb would be verified in thc quarrel of
the nlar and ils adjuncts decorated with flowers anl the ibIeves, and the reclnse isliinders miihl then re-
Ilnnts." tura ta the plbes thie>y had quitted, te find them de-

Early in the week it was stated that "tie report s iuaé, no doubi, but ertirely cleared of the mren of
of the state of the crops are not encoraging. Har- erulightennment, whoha ldisiappared by the energy
vest workahs licen conpletely stoppe by the deluge ot their owrcetrInes. Someting of this kidbc-
of rain whieb bas fallen druring the last few days, gins ta mantife îitself in Turin, where the Grear Li-
and the stoppage of harvest workIbi at stis lime man12r3 beral Party iris been long dominnt, and where I.rw
thait danrg is being donc ta the corn. In the enst- iras been more contumneliuusly violiatel thnl in any-
ern and midlind districts sanguine hopes are, how- other cointry in the world. The Englisb Whigs and.
ever, entertaioed thrt, if e should for the ueil fort- the Erperur ut the FLenb have been inllrenial there,
night or three weeki be ftarorcd writh sunshine, a ftir and their couniicil ias been taken by the mien r o,
arerage crop of whent will still b renped. lir soie from that citypro forth t disquiet the earth. But there
parts of Scotland wient is reported to1be almost an an end t aillinan things, nid even the cnmipact of
entire fire, rwhile in otiers it idoesrot aprpearI o thieves disselves itself like ra legal partnrerslipr when
have sufferA Imch as yet frain Ihle wet weathîer. lit the ter is rrecihed. We aire now permiitted to lrrn
the norti oft Irelnd the growiug crops su fair loork a littile more '..t the private life of the Gra:t Lberal
very well. Turnips and Il kinds of roots are re- Party and if we are not pernitied tu know thr. trth
ported of favorably, but t iLs toub le red that nport'a ie are, at le:iat, told bow 'lying thrives and iow rmrnucih
toes will suffer fron the rain thit bris faileu." On the Liberal 1Prty, relies upon it for the wrk ï- bas
Tuesday, the Star said :- A rise of two shillings ta do. Accunig ta liresent n piearatces, Ga i
per quarter on the price of w'IeaCt at .ark-lana en- aid Victor iumaunuel are out better frienis hai
firms lhe apprehensions w. yesterday expressed ut a ciher muîrmanrrs w'ho, uponri a div'ision of lime i.L.:Hir'
very defoctive lrarvesl. Five or six weeks ago Mr'. part wvith u unnpai shrers. Victr Emmantrel iras dun;e
Caird saId in lire Houste et C omos rie sarious dam.,- enrough, la sisfried writh whant hre bas gotu la nia:..
nrge had rup ta thrat Lima been suistaineud by' tire grow'- ious to lice iko a respectable man. lHe has mrin-:ied
ing cropsr on'well-ctulivatd land ; but thrat unlîess at that poirng thrat fuîrther spaculat<ion mightî p'rve
wre bard a nmonthr ut frne w'eathrer, tie yield woeuid ire diasns r; as ire realises iris capital, setlts dont,
below' an average. Since thren tie weather brus been and courts rhe acquaintance et bronest inen, Ganrn-
ratier woarse thran betIter. Wiud uand nain hrave 'ocat- braldi i nor su mianded ; ire ins net been sa riing
en dawn tire crops, and theare iras been lile wuirrr rn hris advn, urres, and tire uile ha has anurred
tiunshrme to revive themn. Tic Gar'diner's Chn'rncle w ould niai j compronmised if Ire venîturedl onr lnce
and ..'rgicultural Gaettc et Satunlra last presents a more Inîtu um in'ghwary. His colleangue disîjnrr. :is
glnoomv picîture et the state et thrings. hIna tabulai' ofe poor .Gnaribuidi,· und the resalt ls, that. Garblni
statemeênt,covering the wbale country' tram Inver- shows shrunt 3rgI.s.of insanity:in bis rage : Le r:il

nes o ruoantram Londonderry> to Cork, wve net listen t, gnd adviee, andl spîeaks evii o fi- e.
bave set before us a precise estimaateo présent air- low-conrsi'rrs. He abusës the Emîperor if lira

penraces o the rops'athenticate<d by tire namnes Fren ch, anmi induliges in persanalities arroi ns ire
and addresses of infor.nnants. Frein nearly' every generalbivetoepcuaroBlingt,
county of Grat Britain and Ire'land wre bave tire ThVie grat andt noble Garibaîldi shows thant ire is es-
same dismal repart. For tic most part, tha proba sentrilly a ioni mouthed nman,-with whom dament peco-
bile yield is set down ns 'unîder avrerage,'-smeimes jpIe rililibe o11 treir guard. When Lard I'anrmrsnon
'a fourth uînder average ;' and whbere tire bulk la net t urned round up Ion Mr.~ Cobdén, ha w'as nul se rough
nferior thé qgnality' is described as more or lésa in- f o speech as (iaribaldi.when spîeaking'of iris aill' tbe

ure."blapero ofteFenchi. Tirera is, ai lerast, tira gem-
Thé London Timres depiets the latest American ad- anc o ni qiarrel betwreen these-worrhiea, brnr It

vice inthemos glo~m chracers Itsny :-Inaybeéno mure -than a -sembiance, because it seme-

'On all aidas dia political horizon grows blacker' hs . a two shopkeepr uresge
and blacker, nor can any' chance et peace bie disco- di l'e marrure, cordial frrends and par'tners. la
red, except in thé exhaustion or impotence ar a gem wrurs liéhe u g neatrmen o thé Gr Lm';ral

relligerent. If the Faderals were not blind with b arty~ 0 e nirai beno tour ghara, for theytIre Is. no

ury> they' would now see whiat all Europe bas scen 2 Tal er inth hare orinthi
rom lie beginning. But the trutr, it seems, has yet :

o dawn, if not on thé pea,le at any rate on thé go- f:The Lohî)n Morning Herald, speculates on thevernment of the Federal States." effects in[drhfting, and thinks it -will try' thétebrter
RIOT AT WAKEFIELD.-The notorions "Baron de, of the Northern people more than it bas ever b en
amin"~ bas been thé occasion of a disturbance nt tried yet, and shrake to its very foundation tie rut-

Waiflekt. .On Monday h w'as asàailted by Roman- tiring edifice of the Unidii~~It laya i "New-Yorkers
catholics, and rescued from their bands by the po- have. less renson .than.other Arircans , .struggle
iee ;- and on Tuesday a Protestant mob retaliated in again''' tiencoulcriptiqn. Iïif heir les peintr
is favor, by breaking tiéwindo'Wa of thé OCatholic abse'tiëë'ï w of Ïy 0bler oiarier'object t
chooiroom and chapel, and ausaulting one of the ,forthejsupre.macy, ofAtheirOity and.tagert-its
uriets. Two men wero fined 30s each, for an as-1 cmmercial rucin, that a waris béeigpro
alt orn hie "Baron." 'ich Nil èß imêica<ibeade -r. .- Y
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